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UNION MINERS M
i

FATALLY INJURED

Two Italians Are the Victims o!

the Rage o! a Mob o!

Foreigners.

THEY ARE MISTAKEN

FOR NON-UNIO- N MEN

Van Castelll Died with a Union
Miners' Card in His Pocket At-

tempts to Explain His Position to

the Angry Slob Are Unavailing.
The Sheriff and Deputies Disperse
the Crowd Efforts to Lynch Fish-

er Sheriff Has Not Called for
Troops as Yet.

By Eveluslve Wire from The Press.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., Sept. 8. A tight
occurred between striking miners at
Maltby this morning, which resulted In

the dentil of one man and the fatal
Injury of another. The victims were
Italians. The name of the man killed
was Slstleno Van Castelll, aged 36. His
companion, Frank Portay, was stabbed
several times and he Is not expected
in live. He Is now In the Wilkes-Barr- e
hospital.

All last night strikers gathered In the
vicinity of the Maltby mine of the Le-
high Valley Coal company at Maltby
and the Harry K. colliery at Forty
Fort. It was rumored that both of
these mines were to start today with
n full force of men, and the strikers
had pickets out on all roads leading to
the mines to Intercept any men who
might be on their way to work. A
heavy fog prevailed and It was difllcult
to see people In the roadway. Shortly
nftcr 7 o'clock a number of strikers on
guard at the Maltby colliery saw two
men approaching. They carried guns.
The pickets came to the conclusion at
mice that they were non-uni- men go-

ing to work armed. The strangers
were held up. The strikers crowded

.around them. One striker in the crowd
wjio could understand the language
mated one of the men' spoke In Italian,
and said he and his companion were
starting nut on a hunting trip, and that
tlicy were union miners. But the other
strikers did not know what was said,
and still thinking that the foreigners
were non-uni- men on their way to
work at the colliery, attempted to take
the gun away from Van Castelll. He
resisted. A fight then ensued and soon
the two Italians were lying In a pool
of blood iti the roadway. Van Castelll
was shot In the side and the left side
of Ids face was crushed in. His com-
panion, Portay, was stabbed In the side
several times.

A number of coal and iron policemen
were on the scene a few minutes after
the discharge of the gun was heard.
Van Custom was dead and Portay was
unconscious. The dead man was taken
to his boarding house nearby, and his
compan ion was brought to the hospi-
tal In this city. In one of the pockets
of Van CnHtelli'H coat was found u
union miner's card.

The Mob Dispersed.
The news of the riot brought a large

number of deputy sheriffs to the scene,
mid upon their arrival the mob dis-
persed. No arrests have yet been made.

A crowd of 2,000 men and boys sur-
rounded the town hall of the borough
of Kdwiirdsvllle tills morning. Hiram
Fisher was conllnrd In the lockup
there. Fisher, who Is enlarged with
shooting a Polish woman last night,
llrrd Into a number of strikers who
held him up, and the bullets went wild
and struck the woman, who was seated
on the stoop of lirr house. After being
terribly beaten byUho mob, Fisher was
Dually lodged In the town lockup.

A miib surrounded the place all night,
threatening to demolish the lockup.
Fisher suffered much from his Injuries,
mid Burges-- s Duniln was afraid to give
the man a hearing, as the crowd on the
outside threatened to lynch him ir they
laid their hands on him. At noon,
under strong guard, Fisher was re-
moved to an ambulance and driven to
this city, where his Injuiles were
dressed at the hospital. Some of the
foreigners attempted to hold up the
mubulance, but were driven off by
the special olllcers. Burgees Dando
breathed a sigh of relief when ho got
the man out of his bailiwick.

Sheriff Jacobs was much exercised
today over the riots, and bloodshed in
the county, and at one time It was
thought ho would have to call upon thejullltla for aid, Some citizens urged
him to do so without deluy. But this
afternoon order was pretty well re-
stored In the Wyoming region, and if
there are no further outbreaks the
sheriff will not ask the governor for
trnoos,

The court today appointed D, J, Rod-
erick, of Hazletpn, mine inspector of
tho Fifth district, to succeed W. II,
Davis, resigned,

Regiments in Readiness,
Shenandoah, Pa,, Sept. 8. Captain

Bclicrmerhorn, of the Kecond City troop,
nnd Colonels Clement, of tho Twelfth,
and J 1 offman, of tho Eighth regiments,
were ordered tonight to hold their com-
mands In readiness to movo at a mo-
ment's notice, and a special train is
kept In waiting ut the Lehigh Valley
station to transport tho troops to
Wilkes-Barr- e, It Is known that Sheriff
Jfacobs has been In conference with
Governor Stone, and if troops are to go
to Luzerne county, tho Eighth regi-
ment, and probably tho Second City
troop, will be ordered from here. Gen-
eral Gobln says that one regiment can
bo spared from this territory, and that
If the Second City troop Is taken away
It will be succeeded here by either the

y. lO-ii- --'

a4

j.
First City troop, of Philadelphia, or tho
Sheridan troop, of Tyrone,

RIOT RINGLEADERS ARRESTED.

Prisoners Arraigned Before Magis-

trate Pollock and Committed.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Aoclitrd Prcis.

Wllkes:Bnrre, Pn Sept. 8. Martin
and John Mahonlc were arrested to-

night, charged with being the ringlead-
ers of the riot at Maltby this morning,
which resulted In the killing of one
Itnllun and the fatal wounding of an-

other. The prisoners were arraigned
before Magistrate Pollock and com-
mitted to jail without ball,

President Mitchell, In an Interview,
says no attention Is to be paid to re-

ports sent out by the coal operators
and their agents telling of the collapse
of the strike. The chief 'officer of the
miners' union says the strikers aie as
firm as ever and there are no deser-
tions from the ranks.

NINTH OR THIRTEENTH.
Wilkes-Barr- e or Scranton Regiment

Will Be Called if Needed.
By Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 8. Sheriff
Jacobs, of Luzerne county, accompanied
by his counsel, A. C. Campbell, were hi
the city this evening to hold.n consul-
tation with Governor Stone and Adju-
tant General Stewart concerning tho
strike situation near Wilkes-Barr- e.

Sheriff Jacobs saw the adjutant gen-
eral and explained how matters stand.
He said that he did not want troops
at the present time, but that he wnnted
to make preparations so that they could
be supplied promptly If needed,

It is said that If troops are ordered
out either the Ninth rcjiment, with
headquarters at Wllkes-Carr- c, or Ihn
Thirteenth regiment, with headquar-
ters at Scranton, will bo ordered out.

FIGHTING STEEL TRUST.

Mr. Hodge's Attorneys Allege That
Corporation Attempts to Stifle

Inquiry of Court.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Asociatid Press.

New York, Sept. S. A brief was Died
today in .Newark, N. J., by the com-
plainants In tho action of J, Aspln- -
wall Hodge, jr., and others, against the
United States Steel corporation to pre-
vent the retirement of $200,000.uu0 pro-
found stock and the issue of $1!50,000,000
bonds by tho corporation. The brief
opposes a motion by the corporation's
attorneys that the suit be dismissed as
a conspiracy.

Affidavits by Mr. Hodge as to his
good faith In the suit and by John
H. Lancaster denying alleged admis-
sions made by him to n clerk of Mr.
Guthrie of counsel for the defendant
corporation also were filed today.

The brief filed by the attorneys for
Mr. Hodge accuses the United States
Steel corporation and Its attorneys of
tampering with James H. Lancaster, a
witness for the complainants, of being
afraid to examine Mr. Hodge, of Intim-
idating would-b- e complainants, and of
attempting to delay a judicial decision
on the merits of the case.

"As the position of these professional
majority stockholders becomes mora
safe from ordinary attack, their bold-
ness In violating equity and good mor-
als proportionately Increases," says Mr.
Hodge, through his lawyers. "It is be-
coming more and more important for
them to stifle inquiry In court, and
therefore, as a first step, to make It so
disagreeable to sue them that they will
not be sued," In conclusion the com-
plainants ask for an early decision on
their motion for an Injunction to re-

strain the proposed retirement of stock
and Itsuc of bonds,

WALKOVERS FOR FAVORITES.

Features of the Grand Circuit Races
nt Baltimore.

Dy i:cln-li- e Wire from The Associated Press,

Baltimore, Sept. R, Small llejds and
wnlkoveis for the three favorites
marked the opening day's sport of tho
Grand Circuit meet today. Summary:

H.30 class, trotting; purse, 53,000.

Duleo Cor t 1 1

Kutritika L L' 2
The Quaker 4 3 3

Marvallue, Grace Arlington also start-
ed. Time, 'J.HiiS. :MU4. --Ml.

'.',10 class, trotting; purse, Jl.000,
Prince of Orange IllAntczclla 1! 'J 2
Lady Gernldlue 3 3 3
Uuth M 1 4 ills.

Time, 2.1: -- UK.
2,13 class, trotting; pur.se, 51,000.

Monto Carlo ., 1 1 1

Tho King 2 2 2
Pug ., 3 3 3

Time, 2.1H4, 2.13?4. 2.UM.

Cement Finishers Strike Is Off,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press,

Chicago, Sept, 8. Eight hundred
finishers und helpers who havo been

on a Btliko hero liecuuso of
over the wiieo scalo culled tho

strlko off today and went back to work,
Tho employers' association mot tho de-
mands of tho workmen and signed a wugo
scalo ,of M cents an hour for finishers and
30 cents an hour for helpers.

Corny tNot a Candidate,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Wilkes-Barr- Sept. 8. The Second leg.
Islativo Republican convention today
nominated c, F, Ross for the legislature.
TiU Is tho district controlled by Coray.
A friend of Coray stated In tho conven-
tion that under no circumstances would
ho allow his namo to go before thu
convention,

Copenhaven Kills His Wife.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Asioclated Press.
' Indianapolis, Jnd., Sept, 8. O. B. Co-
penhaven, a young man, shot and Instant-
ly killed his wife, Delia, aged 20 years,
today at their home. Ho surrendered to
tho police. He claused his wlfo with

.

.' I..

DOUBTS REGARDING ,

JUVENILE COURT.

Judge Arnold Sonds Prisoners to
Criminal Court for Trial.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'icss.

Philadelphia, Sept. 8 Whether or not
the Juvenile court has tho right to ex-

ist Is a question that has been puz-
zling tho lawyers and Judges of the
state since tho trlhunnl was established
on June II, 1301, and, while there has
been no judicial decision In the locnl
courts on the subject, Judge Arnold
took action yesterday on n point which
Is slgnincant In that It throws light
upon one of the chief contentions o
those attacking he system.

Several boys, when arraigned today,
pleaded not guilty to the charges pre-
ferred against them and Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Von Moschzlsker asked
Judge Arnold If he would hear wit-
nesses to determine the defendants'
guilt or Innocence.

"I'm" not a jury," Judge Arnold said.
"I'm sitting here merely as a quarter
sessions Judge, 'and I have no more
right to determine the guilt or Inno-
cence of a boy than I havo that of a
man."

He thereupon directed that the boys
be sent to the regular criminal court
to be tried by jury. Judge Arnold also
ordered that the signs of the court
room doors bearing the words "Juven-
ile court" be removed.

THE MAINE ELECTIONS.

Republicans and Democrats Both Sus-

tain Losses Good Weather and
Quietude at the Polls.

Dy Exclinive.Wire from The Associated Piess.

Portland, Me., Sept. S. Republicans
and Democrats both had losses In to-

day's elections, the returns from 200

cities nnd towns showing 14 per cent,
decrease for the former and 12 per cent.
loss for the Democrats, as compared
with the governor's vote of two years
ago.

These two hundred places give fig-

ures as follows:
For governor: Hill (Hep.), 34,031;

Gould (Dem.), 20,310.
The same towns two years ago gave

Hill (Hep.), 39,620; Lord (Dem.), 23,272.
The Indicated plurality for Governor

John W". Hill on the figures given Is
27,000. Congressional returns indicate
thnt all four Republican congressmen,
Amos L. Allen, of Sanford, In the First;
Charles E. Littlelleld, of Rockland, In
tho Second; Edwin C, Burleigh, of Aug-
usta, In the Third, and Llewellyn Pow-
ers, of Houlton, In tho Fourth, are re-

elected by the usual pluralities, their
vote running close upon that for gov-
ernor. IneonipiUc figures show thut
Congressman Littlelleld has made the
best run of all.

Tho election was marked by good
weather, quietude at the polls and an
uncommonly large number of irregular
ballots. The latter was the leading
feature of tho day. Never before in the
history of the Australian ballot system
In Maine had so much cutting been
done. In at least four of the big coun-
ties or the state, Cumberland, Andro-
scoggin, York and Hancock, there were
contests for the sheriff election based
on' local differences relative to tho en-

forcement of the prohibitory law, but
In other sections there was little to
bring out a full party vote.

WANTED TO SMASH RECORDS.

William Beach, of New York, Is
Arrested at Greenwich.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Stamford, Conn., Sept. 8, William
Beach, a wealthy resident of New
York, who is summering at Shippan
Point, appeared in police headquarters
tonight and paid $50 In lieu of a fino
for 'driving an automobile through this
city at a speed estimated at fifty miles
an hour.

Mr. Beach, accompanied by his
daughter and the Misses Bonner, of
New York, started with the Intention
of establishing a record to New York,
His machine was of forty-hors- e power
and was driven by "Ed." Hawley, for-
merly a pitcher for the Baltimore and
Pittsburg base ball clubs. The ma
chine went through Stamford at light-
ning speed and all slgnalH to stop were
disregarded. Chief of Police Bowman
telephoned to Sheriff Hlch, of Green-
wich. The latter stretched n ropo
across the road and sent men up the
road to warn tho automoblllsts. Tho
signals were disregarded, and not until
tho ropo was discovered did Hawley
bring his machine to a stop. Ho then
turned tho machine around nnd at-
tempted to escape the sheriff by re-
turning to Stamford. Rich pulled out
a revolver and threatened to shoot un-

less the party surrendered. Mr. Beach
tulked with the sheriff for some time
and was allowed to return home on his
own recognlzunco with the promise
that he would appear when summoned.
The ladles returned home by train.
Mr, Beach did not wish to appear in
courts and compromised with the police
officials by paying $50.

Wyoming Nominations.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pi ess.

Tunkhannock. Pa Sept. 8. Tho Wyo-
ming county Democratls nominated tho
following ticket today; Representative,
John W, Gray; sheilff, L. L. Travis; pro
thonotary, John B. Donovan; register
and recorder, Harry R. Sherwood; county
commissioners, H. V. Wnrner and H. W,
Place ; auditors, 13. A. Noy and Frederick
Osborne,

Mules Return from Vacation.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept, 8. Ton car loads
of mules from tho coal mines which wuru
put to pasture In Lancaster and Chester
counties, today were ' shipped from
Coatesville to Wilkes-Barr- e, Tlicro aro
still about twenty carloads in this county
and It Is understood that thuy will bo
shipped back to the coal regions this
week.

m ...

McCalmont Nominated.
Special to the Scranton Tribune

Oil City. Sept. 8.- -At on adjourned
meeting of the Democratic confeiecs from
Venango and Wurren counties, held here,
Robert S. McCalmont, of Franklin, was
nominated for stato senator on tho flibt
ballot without any opposition.

PRESIDENT'S
TOUR SOUTH

Mr. Roosevelt Is Elected Honoraru

Member ol Brotherhood o! '
Locomotive Firemen.

ADDRESS DELIVERED

AT THE AUDITORIUM

The President Expresses His Admira-
tion for the Railroad Men of Amer-

ica In the Opinion of General
Sherman the Railroad Men Make

the Best Soldiers The Speaker Be-

lieves Empathically in Organized

Labor The Opportunities to Ad-

vance A Profession That Does

Away with the Tendency to Soft-

ness.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

Chattanooga, Sept. 8. President
Roosevelt was elected an honorary
member of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen todny. He attended
the executive session of the irder In
the morning, walking from the hotel to
the auditorium, escorted by Grand
Master Sargent, a committee of the
brotherhood and a detachment of
Troop B, of tho State Guard. The
brotherhood first held Its executive ses-

sion, which the president attended.
Acting Grand Master Hannahan wel-

comed him.
The president returned thanks. He

said, In part:
Mr. Gland Master, Governor McMillan,

Sir. Mayor, My Brothers and all of you,
Men and Women of Tennessee, My Fel-
low Citizens, My Fellow Americans:

I am Kind to bo here today. I am glad
to come as the guest of the Brother-
hood. Let me join with you, the mem-boi- s

of the Brotherhood of this coun-
try, in extending a. most cordial wel-
come to our fellows from Canada and
Mexico. Tho fact that wo are good
Americans only makes us all the better
men, all tho more dclrous of seeing good
fortune to all mankind. I needed no
pressing influence to accept tho Invitation
to come to this meeting. I have always
admired greatly tho railway men of tho
country: and I do not see. bow any ouo
who believes hi what I regard as tho fun-
damental virtues of citizenship..-can- ' 'fall
to do so. I "want o see the average
American a game man, an honest man.
and a man who can handle himself, nnd
who does handle himself well, under dif-
ficulties.

The Iat time I ever saw General Sher-
man I dined at his house, and wo got td
talking ever the capacity of different
soldiers and tho general happened to say
that If ever there were another war and
ho were to have a command, ho would
endeavor to get as many railway men as
possible under him. 1 asked him why
and he said because, on account of their
profession they havo developed certain
qualities which aro essential In a sol-
dier. In tho first place, they aro accus-
tomed to taking risks; there aro a great
many men who aro naturally brave, but
being entirely unaccustomed to risks, aro
at first appalled by them. They are ac-
customed to enduring hardships; they
nro accustomed to Irregular hours: they
are accustomed to act on their own re-

sponsibility, on their own initiative, and
yet they aro accustomed to obeying or-
ders quick. In raising my own regi-
ment, which was raised mainly In tho
southwest, partly in tho territory In
which Mr. Sargent himself served ns a
soldier at one time, In Arizona, 1 got a
number of railway men. Of course, tho
first requisite was that n man should
know how to shoot and how to ride. Wo
were raising tho regiment In n hurrry
and we did not have time 'to teach him
either. Ho had to know how to handle
a horso and how to handle a rifle, to start
with; but given tho possession of those
two qualities, T found that there was no
group of our citizens from which greater
men could be drawn to do a soldier's
work tu n tight place, and at all times
than the raiiway man. But gentlemen,
tho period of war is but n fractional
part of tho life of our republic nnd I
hopo nnd bellovo that It will bo an oven
smaller part in the futuro than It has
been In tho past.

Believes in Organized Labor. --

I bollovo emphatically In organized la-

bor, I bcllevo In organizations of wage
woikcrs. Organization Is ono of the laws
of our Hoclal and economic department at
this time. But I feel that wo must al
ways keep beforo our minds that there Is
nothing sacred In tho namo Itself, To
call an organization an organization does
not mako it a good one, Tho worth of
an organization depends upon its being
handled with the courage, tho skill, tho
wisdom, tho spirit of fair dealing, as

man nnd man and tho wise nt

which I am glad to be able to
say your brotherhood has shown. You
now number close upon 44,000 members.
Dm lug tho two years ending June 30 last,
you paid Into the general and beneficiary
funds close on a million and a half dol-

lars. Moro than six and one-ha- lf millions
havo been paid In since tho starting of
the Insurance clauso In tho constitution
havo been mado to disabled members and
their beneficiaries, Over 50 nor cent, of
tho amount paid was paid on account of
accidents. Gentlemen, that Is a suffi-
cient commentary upon the kind of pro-
fession which Is yours. You faco death
and danger In tlmo of peace, as In tlmo
of war tho men wearing Undo Sam's unt-for- m

must faco death. Your work Is
hard, Do you ' suppose i mention that
becauso J pity you? No, not a hit. I do
not pity any man who doos hard work
worth doing I admire him.

I speak to tho Brnthorliood of Locomo-
tive Firemen, but what I say applies to
all railway men not only to tho engineers
who havo served apprenticeship ns tiro-me- n;

to tho conductors, who, ns n rule,
havo served an apprenticeship ns brake-me- n;

to tho conductors, who, as a rulo,
Izatlons connected with railway work, i
know you do not grudge my suymg that,
though I am talking to all tho railroad
men of tho country, You, In your organ-
ization as railroad iicn, havo taught two
lessons tho- - lesson of how much can be
accomplished by organization, but by mu-
tual belt help of tho typo that helps an-
other In tho only way In which In tho long
rim a full grown man really can iw
helped; that Is by teaching him to help
himself. You teach tho benefits of organ-
isation, and you also teach tho Indtspen-slbl- q

need of keeping absolutely unlm-palic- d

tho faculty of Individual Initiative.

The Brotherhood has developed to this
enormous extent bIiicc the day, now many
years ago, when the first llttlo band camo
together; and It has developed not by
crushing nut Individual Initiative, hut
developing It, by combining many Indi-
vidual tnltatves. The Brotherhood of
Firemen docs much for all firemen, but I
firmly bellovo that thu Indlvldunl fire-
man has been more, not less, efficient
than ho was twenty years ago.

Much May Be Accomplished.
Much may bo done by the Brotherhood.

I have Just hinted In tho general figures
1 gave you at how much has been dono,
but It still remains true In tho Brother-
hood nnd everywhere else throughout
American life,' that as a lust resort noth-
ing can supply tho placo of man's own
Individual qualities. Much can be dono
by tho association. A great deal can
bo accompllhed by working each for all,
ami all for each; but wc must not forget
that the first requisite tu accomplishing
that Is that each man should work for
others by worlnk for himself; by devel-
oping his own capacity. Is not that com-
mon sense? I think so. The steady way
In which a man can rise Is illustrated by
a llttlo thing that happened yesterday. I
camo down here over tho Queen nnd Cre-
scent route and tho general manager,
who handled my train and who handled
yours, was Mr. Magulrc. I used to know
him In tho old days when he was on his
way up and he began right at the bottom.
Ho was a fireman at ono time. Ho
worked his wny straight up and now ho
Is general manager and ho put this con-
vention hero and he put mo here.

I feel that tho profession of railroading
Is a fine that It does away
with the tendency toward softness. A
man Is not going to be a fireman or an
engineer, or servo well In any other ca-
pacity on a railroad long, if, to speak
technically, he has a "streak of yellow"
In htm. You are going to find it out and
he Is going to be painfully conscious of
it very soon.

It Is a lino thing for our peoplo
that wo should have those fine qualities.
In American citizenship wo can stand
permanently only upon the basis of
standing shoulder to shoulder, working In
association, working for all, and yet re-

membering that we need each to shape
things that each man enn develop to best
advantage nil the forces and powers at
his command. In your organization you
accomplish much by means of tho Broth-
erhood, but you accomplish It because of
tho men who go to make up that Brother- -
lioood. It you had exactly the organiza-
tion, exactly the laws, exactly tho sys-
tem, and yet were yourselves n poor set
of men, the system would not save you.

And, now let mo say a word, speaking
not merely to you. but speaking to all our
citizens. Governor McMillan, Mr. Mayor:
I fall to see how any American can como
to Chattanooga and go over the great
battlefields In the neighborhood and see
evidences of tho mighty deeds dono by
tho men who wore the blue nnd the men
who wore the gray and not go away a
better. American, prouder of tho country;
prouder because of tho valor displayed on
both sides In the contest, the valor, the
self devotion, tho loyalty to tho light as
each sldo saw the right.

PRESIDENT AT KNOXVILLE.

Braves a Rain-stor- So That the
People May Not Be Disappointed.

lly .Exclusive Wire Irom The Associated Press.

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. S. President
Itoosevelt braved tho elements late this
afternoon, and In defiance of a hard
rain-stor- m was driven through streets
lined with people to a stand in Main
avenue, nearly a mile from the depot,
where he spoke to 12,000 people, who
stood in quiet while a drenching rain
poured down upon them.

Introduced by Congressman Harry It.
Gibson, of this district, as a man who
combined all tlie sterling traits of
character of Andrew Johnson, Andrew-Jackso-

nnd James Knox Polk, Presi-
dent Roosevelt spoke as follows:

My Fellow Citizens nnd Countrymen:
I shall detain you for but a short time.
I wish to tnunk you for having como out
in this weather. Somebody asked mo
when It was raining so hard whethor I
would como up hero anyway. I told
them I guessed If you could stand It I
could. 1 want to say how much I up- -'

predate your having como out to see me,
and I take It that your National Guard
aro not fair weather soldlprs.

It has been an Inspiration to como
through East Tennesseo today as I have.
I am sorry for my sako that tho ruin
should have como at this particular mo-
ment, but you needed It and I am glad
you have got 11.

Yesterday 1 spent the tlmo going over
tho great battlefields of Chlcamaugua
and Chattanooga, partly within tho boun-
daries of your own stato and partly with-
in tho boundaries of my mother's state of
Georgia, Now, I como hero along tho
upper waters of the Tennesseo to see tho
first place to bo settled by peoplo of our
stock. It was six years beforo the out-
break of tho Revolutionary war that tho
first llttlo settlement, out of which tho
great stato of Tennesseo was founded,
and It vvus here, in this legion, that tho
mounted rlllemcn gathered, under tho
leadership of Sevier, tho shaft in memory
of whom you see there gathered to go
across tho mountains and strlkq at King's
mountain tho decisive blow which In tho
end freed tho Southern states of the Re
volutionary war. Bight from tho begin-
ning, tho Teniiessenns showed themselves
to bo typical Americans In tho way hi
which they proved their ability to con-
tend In tlmo of peace,

Tennessee has won her place the typi-
cal Tennessean stands as embodying to
much Wo aro glad to call him tho typi-
cal American, becauso ho has nover
shrunk from the roughness of life.

At Chlcamaugua, Missionary Ridge, at
Lookout Mountain yesterday, I saw the
scene of tho desporato tight of tho men
who wore tho bluo nnd thoso who woro
tho gray. Now I shall try to talk no
longer I won't melt myself your as

aro in tho way; put them down,
And all I can say is that I am very much
obliged to you for coming nut, and I hopo
you aro one-ha- lf as glad to see mo us 1

am to seo you.
By this tlmo the storm had reached

such fury that the president's voice
could not be heard ten feet from the
stand,

The entire party was then driven to
tho residence of Mrs. Brownlow, wlfo
of Tennessee's famous editor, former
governor and United States senator,
Tho president called on the uged lady
and spent several minutes with her.
Then the University of Tennessee was
visited, after which the party returned
to the depot and the train at unco
pulled out.

Hot Springs, N, C, Sept. 8. The spe-c- ul

train bearing the presidential party
urrlved at Hot Springs tonight, The
night will bo spent here, the train be-

ing scheduled to arrive In Ashevllle at
8.10 a. in.

Death of Captain Rauch.
By Exclusive Wire from The AisocUtcd Press.

Mauch Chunk, Pu., Sept.
Edward II. Itaucli, senior editor and pro.
prletor of tho Mauch Chunk Daily News

HAYTI SATISFIED

WITH SITUATION

and Ihn Mnuch Chunk Democrat, died at
his home hero today, aged SJ years. Ho
was nt ono tlmo chief clerk of tho stato
houso of representatives and wns an au-
thority on tho Pennsylvania Dutch dia-
lect. Ho was tho author of the well
known letters.

THE LONG BRANCH
GAMBLERS FINED.

Justice Port Scores tho Local Author-
ities of the Watering Place.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Freehold, N. J., Sept. 8. The men
arrested In connection with a raid on
alleged gambling establishments at
Long Branch some weeks ago, were ar-
raigned before Supremo Court Justice
J. Franklin Fort today for sentence.
Ernest Wltte. of the Casino, nnd E.
Graham Woodward, of the Hollywood
hotel, will stand trial and their cases
went over. The other men who were
Indicted by the grand jury pleaded
non vult to the charge of keeping dis-
orderly houses. Justice Fort imposed
fines as follows:

William P. Janes, David Johnson and
Samuel Emery, of the New York club,
$2,000 each; Phil Daly, Jr.. of tho Penn-
sylvania club, $1,000, and William H.
Hallowell, keeper of the restaurant at
the Pennsylvania club, $500.

Justice Fort was very severe upon
the local authorities of Long Branch.
He said they could have prevented
gambling If they had chosen to do so.

BENCH WARRANTS

FOR LEGISLATORS

A Sensation Caused in St. Louis by
Arrest of Eighteen Members of

the Municipal Assembly.

Dy Exclusiie Wire from The Associated Press.

St. Louis, Sept. 8. A sensation was
caused today by the Issuance of bench
warrants for the arrest of eighteen
members of the house of delegates on
tho confession of Delegate Murrlll, who
fled to Mexico last year, after being in-

dicted for bribery by tho December
grand jury In connection with the al-

leged boodllng operations of the munic-
ipal assembly In relation to tho grant-
ing of street railroad franchises, and
who unexpectedly returned to the city,
through the efforts of the St. Louis
I'ost-Dlspatc- h, and .surrendered. .Mur-

rlll is now in tho custody of Circuit
Attorney Folk, and, It Is stated, will be
granted Immunity from punishment for
turning state's evidence. Following are
tho names of alleged combine members
for whom bench warrants were issued,
charging bribery and perjury in con-
nection with suburban street railway
and other legislation: Edward E. Alur-rll- l,

John H. Schnettlor, Charles F.
Kelly, T. E. Albright, George F. Rob-
ertson, Louis Decker, John Helms,
Charles A. Gutke, Adolph Madera, II.
A. Faulkner, Julius Lehmann, Edmund
Bersch, Otto Schumacher, John A.
Sheridan, Charles J. Denny, AVIIllnm
Tamblyn, J. J. Hannigan and Emilc
Hartman.

Warrants were served on Messrs.
Murrlll. Schnettler, Albright, Robert-
son, Helms, Gutke, Faulkner, Schu-
macher and Hannigan. Albright and
Faulkner were released In bonds of
$30,0C0 each. The others arrested were
allowed to go to their respective homes
in tho custody of deputy sheriffs, who
will remain with the accused until they
shall havo furnished surety for their
appearance in court when the cases are
called for trial.

PALMER DEFEATS DIXON.

Dixon the Favorite at the Start at
Odds of 5 to 4.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

London, Sept. 8. Pedlar Palmer, Eng-
lish, defeated Gcorgo Dixon, Ameilcan, In
a bout at tho National Athletic
club tonight for $300 a sldo and a puiso or
JuOO,

Dixon was tho favoilto at odds of n to
4, but after tho second round Palmer
showed smartness that tho odds turned In
his favor. Dixon seemed quite unahlo to
cope with tho Englishman, although In
tho twelfth rotuid, when Palmer's hands
wcro rathor damaged, ho mado a de-
termined effort which ho kept until tho
end, but ho could not offset Palmer's big
lead of points secured hi tho eniiy rounds
of tho contest.

Candy Company Incorporated.
Hy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Trenton, N. J Sept. S. Tho National
Candy company, with an authorized
capital of J9,000,oi.i0, was Incorporated hero
today, It is understood that tho capital
stock will bq Increased shortly to $2J,C00,-00- 0

or $JO,000,000. The present stock Is di-

vided Into $1,000,000 first preferred and
second preferred, each with soven

per cent, cumulative dividend, and 0,00O,-00- 0

common stock, The Incorporators aro
Henry Scmplo Ames, St. Louis; Frank F,
Ttecd, Georgo B. Goodwin, Edward T,
Rodgcrs and Samuel E. Hall, till of Chi-
cago.

-

Steamship Arrivnls.
lly Exclusive Wire from iho Asocjted Press.

Now York, Sept. 8. Arrived; Furuessln,
Glasgow; Vaderland, Antwerp; Covic,
Liverpool. Cleared: Steamers Kaiser Wll-hel-

Her Gi'os-,0- , firomen via Plymouth
und Cherbourg; Graf Walderseo, Ham-
burg; Southwark, Antwerp, Bremen Ar-
rived; Steamer Bremen, Now York, Bou.
logno Sur Mer Arrived: Steamer Noor-da-

New York for Rotterdam, nnd d.

Antwerp Arrived; Steamer Zee-lan- d,

New Yoik,

Adams-Yor- k Deadlock.
Dy Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.

Gettysburg, Pa., Sept. 8. Tho congres-
sional Democratio conferees of tho Adam-

s-York district met today for tho fifth
tlmo and took two ballots without result.
Tho candidates aro H. N. Gltt, of York
county, and William McClean, of Adams
Tho conferees will hold another meeting
nt Hanover Wednesday. There is talk
of having Stato Chairman Creasy arbi-
trate the matter.

The Provisional Government Is Not

Alarmed bu the Attitude

of Germany.

THE CRETE-A-PIERR- OT

REGARDED A PIRATE

Interests of Haytl Untouched by
the Action of the Panther in Sink-

ing the Gunboat Berlin Publishes
Official Version of the Incident at
Connives Firminist Boat Sunk Be-

cause the Panther's Safety Was '

Menaced Commander McCrea
Gives Opinion.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Berlin, Sept. 8. The German foreign

office says that the Haytlan provisional
government has communicated to Ger-
many that Haytl regarded the Flrmla-is- t

gunboat Crete-a-Plerr- ot as a pirate
and that the Interests of Haytl were
untouched by the action of the Germjin
gunboat Panther In sinking the Crete-a-PIcrr- ot

at the entrance of the har-
bor of Gonalves.

The murine ministry has given out
the following ofllclal report of the sink
ing of the Flrmlnlst gunboat Crete-a- -'

Pierrot:
"Captain Eckermann, of the Panther,

had received orders to capture the pi-

ratical gunboat Creto-a-Plerr- The
Panther wont, therefore, from Port-au- - ,

Prince to Gonalves, where It complete-
ly surprised the Crete-a-Plerr- The
German commandant sent the follow-
ing ultimatum:

"Strike your colors within fifteen
minutes and disembark from your ship
without undertaking any defensive
measures whatever, otherwise an Im-

mediate attack will follow.'
"The Panther alreudy had cleared for

action. The Crete-a-Plcrr- ot hauled
down her flag within the allotted time
nnd the' crew disembarked. The Pan-
ther then Intended to take the Creto-a-iPlerr- ot

In tow, but an explosion of her
after power magazine soon occurred,
which was evidently effected by tho
Crete-n-Plerro- crew. Tho explosion
destroyed her stern and set the vessel
on fire, rendering taking her in tow im-

possible, especially as further explo-
sions followed:

"As this was regarded as a hostile
act, and as the guns afore were still
In condition, the Panther's captain
caused the forward magazine to bo
exploded by a cannonade. After this
was exploded the Cretc-a-PIcrr- ot

broke up and sank. The admiral was
on board with the rebels.

"Gonalves Is In the hands of th
rebels."

HUNTED HUSBAND SET FREE.

Pursued by Wife in Three States, Ho
Gets Divorce.

Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Sioux Fnlls, S. D., Sept. 8. Otto
Brown, of New York city, after his
domestic difficulties had been aired In
courts in New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, has been granted a di-

vorce from his wife.
They were married In New York city,

hut parted. The wife Instituted suit for
separate support, and becauso of this
Brown lost his position and went to
Pennsylvania. Ho was arrested at
Honesdale, Pa., for rt nnd
taken to New Jersey, where ho was Im-

prisoned for sixty days. Ills wife went
to Honesdnlo and caused the arrest of
Mrs. Shrader, a relative of the hus-
band, on the charge of alienating his
affections. Mrs. Shuuler was acquitted.

Brown brought suit for divorce here
on the grounds of cruelty nnd deser-
tion. The wife made answer, alleging
that the suit was instituted for th
purpose of defrauding her of her Inter
est in an estate in Germany.

Democratio Wayne Ticket.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Honesdale, Pa., Sept. 8. Tho Demo,
criits in convention today adopted reso-

lutions endorsing the couiso or Represen-
tatives Ilrcunan and Fuorth, condemning
the last legislature for partisan legisla-
tion and fostering trusts. This tlckot
was nominated: For congress, William
M, Nelso; stato senator, Judge 'J, G, Hill;
lepresentatlves, John D. Brennnn and
Leopold Fuerth; sheriff, Artemus Bran-iilii-

piothonotnry, M, J. Hanlon; regis-
ter and iccorder, Clarence L. Hopkins;
district attorney, Herman Harnes; county
commissioners, George H. Seamon and
Georgo C. Robortson; auditors, F. J. Tol-le- y

und D, L. Froy,

Cadet Foot Ball Games.
Dy Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.

West Tolnt, Sept. 8. Tho official sched.
ulo of the cadet foot ball team for 1902 in-

cludes a closing game with tho Annapolis
cadets on November "9. It will be played
on Franklin field, Philadelphia.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER

Local data for September 8, 1903.

Highest tempornturo ,,,,,,,,,,, 8:' degrees
Lowest temporntuio ,,,,,, 43 degrees
Rdutivo humidity;

S n. m, .,,.,.! .,.,,,,.., 8S per cent;
K p. m. , ,, U) per cent.

Precipitation, 24 houia ended 8 p. m.
noiio.
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4-- WEATHER FORECAST,

.. . .
f- wasnington, sept. forecast
f for Tuesday and Wednesday: East i4- - ern Pennsylvania 1 ncreaslng

cloudiness Tuesday; probably 4

f showers and cooler by night; Wed- -
f-- nesday lair ami cooler; ticsh south

winds. .'
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